[Mathematical analysis of the interrelations of the indicators of lipid metabolism and parameters of the oxygen transport system in patients with ischemic heart disease].
Mathematical processing of research results (correlation, multifactorial and cluster analyses) has demonstrated intricate relationships between blood lipid composition and parameters of hemodynamic and oxygen support of exercise, undetectable by routine statistical procedures, in coronary patients. Coronary patients with hyperlipoproteinemia (HLP) showed inadequately strained and uneconomical cardio-respiratory operation in the course of exercise. The pattern of hemodynamic and oxygen support of exercise was similar in HLP patients with cardialgia and coronary HLP patients whose coronary reserve was mildly limited. The control of lipid metabolic disorders is of preventive as well as direct therapeutic value, as it aims to eliminate hypoxia, normalize hemodynamic and oxygen support of exercise and, consequently, improve working capacity.